
the treatment, I would recommendChildren's Corner m4 tJw tmm RHInrMWINTER LECTURES.
THE REGULAR SERIES OF LECTURES AT THE SURSICAL HOTEL ON CHROMIC

CATARRH AKD C0M3UVPTIDM.

suspect that ail tbii was done tr
teach him a letaon.

IIy-aml-b- he aoaght Mamma,
and 1 jjitig hit bead in her lap, buret
into a atorm of n pedant tears atd
eoba

AMERIGilSHLY
DR. V4. W " 9"m-" . .II A ETHAN ANSWER SOME IXrOETANT ql'ESTUNS.
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arc thinking busLvs mrn clergy-
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THE YARBORO HOUSE
is the oxlv hotel ix tue iiusikess si:.--- : :

RALEIGH, C,
Acd as t will be almost entitelj rc-far- be4 acd recaij11)7, its guests will be made more comfortable than t

ence is mr.de to any one who vUita Kalei-- h

1"ranlent .ii.
RATES $2 AND $2 BO PER DAY. SPECIAL WEtkt HTUFREE COACH TO ANO FROM ALL TRAINS.

--A.. J. COOKIE, Miiuu-,.- r.
It. lt. 11Ai liV. Lraaee.

WILMINGTON A WELDON. IL
AND URANCIIES.

AND FLORENCE RAILROAI.
CONDENSED eCHKbCLE.

TRUSS GOING SOUTH.
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Vim OR STARVE
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Voaaexlf NEW OCCASION'S.
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la um werM. ( M ccats a tttt.

M mtr.m rj Mum W 1't: mta Cknl aur.
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Trot. Frsak Psraaaa.
Urmrj p. UnyL s. r rt'twfca.
Kniator Itvllrr. tin lm n X .
tllwod ummmny.
Hunlla HarUsd
iiMttf Kftllrf ClArk. Hry 1 irm t.
Lusvnc V. Iirba. AN SB.nf.i0. M. R lingmm.
Lillian WhiUb. IUU4 I sc.i ta II.
A. IL Inu. BttuSuf l Jlr.

ncin to retr is t ! ,r
crt-- r TBC rw T1MI urn iiuii i4 rt-..ak- 1. . .MDV awrru w - - a -
hWmclO llil,u niBctnU4kkf tit r.m--f
m vtmm s .very p&m. vw mr IV-4-II. y .

Charles II. Ksrr & Onzsxj. VC r
C FUUi Ave lite. Ci

The New Time and Thb Catcasiax
both one jear for 1.00.

Addeess tLis office.

Southern Railroad.
(PI EDM O T AIR-LIN- E )

Condensed Schedule.

tn Effect June 14, 186.

TRAIX8 LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY:
"NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA

LIMITED."
3:40 p. m., daily Solid vetibulel train

with sleeper from Raleigh. K. to CbaV-ta- n

ioca, via Salisbury, Morgauton, Ashe-Till- e,

Hot Springs and Kcoxviile.
vounecis at uurnam ior oziora,CUrksville and Keysville. except Bunday.

At Greensboro with the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibule.!, limited, train
for all points north, and with main line
train ro. i ior Danville, Richmond and
intermediate station: also has connection
for inston-Sale- and with main line
train o. 35, "United States Fast Mail"
for Charlotte, Spartanburg, Greenville,
Atlanta and all rtnint R.t h- - al
bia, AngU8ta,Charleton. Savannah, Jark- -
BuaTiiie, ana an points in r loritla. bleping car for Atlanta, Jacksonville. and at,11 I. .A- - 1L 1vuariuiie wiia sleeping car ior Augusta

"CHATTANOOGA AND NORFOLK
LIMITED."

11-4- a.m.. daily Solid train cons?stingof
x uiimau Bleeping cars and coaches trom
Chattanooga to Raleigh, arriving at Nor-
folk 5:20 p. m., in time to connect with
meuia dominion. Merchants' and Min
ere'. Norfolk and Waahi ncf.-- an.l Haiti
more, Chesapeake and Richmond S. S.
Co.'s for all points north and east.

Conner!" at Rlm tnr v.iuti.miu ..j
intermediate stations on tbe Wilson and
rayeueviiie snort tit daily: daily except
auuuay mr newoerne ano Morenead City;
dailv for Goldaboro anri Wilmtnit.n ,ml
intermediate stations on the Wilmington

EPRES8 TRAIN.
8:53 a. m., dailyConnects at Durham for

vAioru. xi.eysvuie, Kicnmoud; at Greens-
boro for Washington and all points

EXPRE33 TRAIN. ;

3:09 p. m. daily For Goldsboro and inter- -

LOCAL.
2:00 a. m., daily Connects at Greensborofnr all nAint. .A..u i . .k'""" mi uunu auu sou in andw inston-Sale- m and point on the North

western North Carolina railroad. At Sal--
wuury ior an points in Western North
Carolina.

T
KnnTvillo. . Tan n1. . tviuuuuaiL;n

and western points; at Charlotte for Spar--
tauuurp, ureenvuie, Atnens, Atlanta and

TRAINS ARRIVE AT RALEIGH:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

3:09 p. m. daily From Atlanta. Charlotte
Greensboro and all points south.

LOCAL.
7:10 a. m , daily From Greensboro and all

wuxv9 uunu anu soatn. oleepinz carfrom Greensboro to Raleigh.
"NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA LIM- -

11.L."
3:4Pl 2- -' da'ly From all points east, Norfolk. Tarhorn Wilnnn on. I i:"' - u.ivi naivri lines.From Goldsboro, Wilmington, Fayette-ytlle-,

and all points in Eastern Hamlin.
"CHATTANOOGA AND NORFOLK UM- -

lllL."
11:40 a m. ristilv Prnm V. r v

lngton, Lynchburg. Danville and Greens-
boro, Chattanooga, KnoxvilJe, Hot Springs
mum a a HMV T A A AC a

LOCAL.
9? .? Lm-- ' da,ny. exPt Sunday From
wivuwtv auu ail puiUla CllSl.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
8:53 a. m., daily From Goldsboro- -

A. & H. C. RAILROAD.

TI3XE TA11LE.
To take effect Sunday Oct

.
24. 1897.

T1" a CtTT
TKIANS.

S
Mixed Frt Passenger

8TATI0N8- - and Pass Uaily
Tnes.Thrs excent
and Sat- - Sunnay

A.M. P.M.W
Lt Goldsboro..... 710 320

Bests 8 7 43 3 40W LaGrange 8 8 OH 3 41)
Falling Creek.. a 8 2J 4 OUW Kinston 8 9 14 4 12
Caswell f 92S 4 21

Ar Dovert 8 9 4? 430Lt 10 15
W Core Creek.., 8 10 40 4 42'

Tuscarora s 11 15 4 54Clark's f 1131 500W
Ar Newbern... ... 8

12 05 5 15
Lv 130 525

Riverdale 212 550eVoatan 48 2 20 553
W

Havelcck ... 8 2 43 6 05Newport .". 8 3 12 618Wildwood 325 6 24Atlantic 3 31
Ar
Lv Morebead City 340 637

3 51 642
Atlantic Hotel .

W
Ar M. City Depot. 4 01 650

p P.M.WESTBOUND TRAINS.
4

Passenger ATixedfrfSTATIONS. Daily ex uu fass.cept Mon.Wed
Sunday. and Pri.

Ar Goldsboro lYbs P. M.
800

W ?to a 11 43 a' 720
mS111 10 32 8 650

W
Falling Creek s 10 22 s 620Kiuston s 10 12 s 600CaswelL f 1C00 f 513Lv

Ar Dovert j 9 52
" 500

420W Gore creek. 940 400Tuscarora.. 930 8 338Clark's 9 22 f 320
Lt P.M.
At Newbern , 910 2 50

r 8 57 a
l0 47

Kiverdale f 833 1 10 invniaiiin....,,...,. f 829 10 00uareiock 820 940W mewport a 80S 906wadwood f 759 f 8 47Atlantic. f 755 t 838

At
Lt Morehead City. 7 47

1
820

742 815Atlantic Hotel...Lt M. City Depot... 725 " 7 86."
A M.

Deglnning with very amall dos
and gradoailr Increasing to the
regular dose.

If j-o-
u would pursue thLi aub--

Ject further snd to The IVru-n- a

Drug 31anufacturlng Company of
Columbujs, Ohio for a frve cropy of
my latest boot, entltle-- d "Winter
Catarrh."

The lead ioc feature of the Cnriat-tn- a

Hurpr'4 are "The Wooioj of
Malkatoon," a narrative poem by
(ieneral I.w Wallace, illustrated bv
F. V. Da Mond ; "The Qaeen'a Jubsle-,'- '
by Kicbtrd Hardin? Davis illustrated
by K. Caton Woodviile; -- Destiny at
Drjbone,n a atory by Uwen Wister,
illustrated br 1'rederie Kemiojrtoo;
An Act cf CbaritT," by rbarlea

Dudley Warner; -- ieorga William
Curtis at Concord," br Georre Willis
Cooke, illuMrafd; A-- ttird'a Kfjc,"
by Ernet Ingersoll, illustrated by
fae-sim- ile in culor of ttie eggs cf the
most faoiiliar American birds; and
'tuppts. Ancient and Modt ro," by F.
J. Zirgler Illustrated.

TtlH AMERICAN

Is I i ir h t ir r the pepl , foi right
azani-- i miclit, inr human rights

asraiiiol piop.rtj rights, for
jBtd Ice and equality for all.

It a vomt s and demands politic! action
that will unite U e people in their great cen- -
nict witb. the on arcny or weaiin ana ena-
ble them to elect in l'.iOO. President, Vice- -
President and tcngress standing on this
platform:

1 Free coinage of gold and silver at the
ratio of 1 to 16.

2. The issue of all paper money, and the
regulation of the volume thereof oy the Na
tional uovemmeni.

3. Government ownership of railroads
and telegraphs.

Alive to the deplorable conditions that ex-
ist, appreciating th pinched circumstances
oi tne great majority, and deeming it a duty
tt do our utmost to put the truth within
reach of all we moke this

COST PRICE OFFER.
For II 00 we will send Tui Amebicak for

one rear.
To an yore sending us five subscriptions

at tl.ou eacti we will send It a Amibican
for one year rasa.

To anyone sending m twenty subscrip
tions at i uu each, we win pay a cash com
missicn ot 20 cents on each.

Send for a free sample opy and see i'
The Amibican, a Weekly National Journal
advocating an American policy, is not tbe
paper you ana your inenas neea and snouid
support. Address.

THE AMERICAN,
119 South Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Tbe American and The Ccccaeias

both one year for $1.75.
Address tbia office.

fef 0Ta year forpiaw DEMORESri
Tne sul script ion price of C M II)p"frs's ig rflil'Vil rl'llLi

toll .00 a year. MAGAZINE.

DEMOIliSrS FWfll.Y MAGAZINE it
more than a FASHIOM MAGAZINE, a!

though it gives the
very latest home

gDEftgRESTSSl and foreign fas
ions each month;
this is only one
its many valuable
features. It has
so . ih uk for eacb
member of the fam
ily, for evry de
pa tment of the
household, and its
varied contents are
of the highest grade,
making it pre-e-

nently THE FAM-
ILYhi am rM? Jfryrq nsiaiMBiBMai MAGAZINE

OF THE WORLD It furnishes the best
thoughts of the most interesting and most
progressive writers of the day, and is abreast
of tbe times in everv thine --Art. Litera'ure.
Science, Society Affairs, Fiction, Household
matters, sports, etc. a single number fre
quently containing from 2W to 300 bne en
graymgs, makingitthe MOST COMPLETE
AND MOST PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
ot tne OKEAT MONTHLIES,

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE Fashion De
partment is in every way far ahead of that
rouimnea in any oiner puoncauon.

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat- -

tire at no cost to thkm other than that nec
essary for postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS (JIFT
than a year's subscription to DEMOREST'S
MAGAZINE can be made. By subscribing
at ones you can get the magazine at the re-
duced price, and will a!so receive the hand
some 2a--c nt X-m- Number with its beau
tiful penet p'cture supplement.

Remit tl.00 by money order, registered let
ter or check.

Great Special Clrbbing Offer for Prompt
ou ascriptions:

ONLY $1.73 FOR
'TIII CAUCASIAN

and Deaoreit't Family Maiuiie.
"Send your subscriptions to this office.

"I would like to see Thb Arbna in ev
ery home"

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Sept. 29, 1897.

Subscription Price Reduced to $2.50.

THE: ARENA,
Edited by

JOHN CLARK RIDPATDT, LL. D

The leading Reform review is now
entering upon its ninth year. Itscareer has been one prolonged effort
ior me advancement or true reformand the propagation of measures for
tbe betterment of tbe people. To-da- y

Thb Aeina is better, brighter, more
...iciuau etrr. Ik is in luo ITOnt Ot
me ngnt ana at tne bead of tbe
column.

It Stands rrr-emlne- nt tbe ChamplOQ of PopaUr Llbsrtles.
t is aevoreu to tbe interest of thepeople, and its voice is raised with no

uncertain sound jn their bebalf. Threcent reduction in tbe subscription
price should place Thb Arbna in tbenanus ot every thinking American
man and women. Th Arbna is never
uuu; every issue is replete with brightana interesting articles on the livmeieei.na i. A 1 vv W
icouco ui mi-- uuur. uur arraqgements
are such that we can with confident.
promise that, under the Editorshin of
uvuu visiB. mupaiu, assisted Dy themost eminent writers and workers,
THE AKBSA for; 1898 Will be the Ideal

Magazine for the American People.

Published monthly. 25n , per annum,
f2 50.

SPECIMEN COPY AND- PROSPECTUS FREE.
THE ARENA COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
By special arrangement with td.Arbna Co., we are enabled tnr ehA.

time to offer Thb Arbna and this Daoertogether for one year $3 00.
We alseireceiye subscriptions to Thb

WANTED High grade women of good"church standing willing to learn our bus-iness, then to act as Manager and Corres--
K""1 "ary Enclose self-a-d-

dretaed stomped envelope to A. P. T. Eldbb.

WlHTE0ASeiIt8 to "" r grand
Robert E. Lee, written by members ofhis family, and beautifully illustrated.Every Southern family will be inter-ested in it. Splendid chance for

erns. bend 50c. forBOYAL PUBLISHING CO." : . Ricaaaam Va.

Kurtr urocKiMc;.

The Ladie' Home Joornal.
Oh, inothrrn in hfm-f- i tbat ar bapf-- .

V lirrf ;bri-tii- ui cotnm ladr it'
rb-r- r.

Where the cr ildrn ire drnmm"
ready

Of tti- - mrrrint day In the year,

A yon ga'i.er yur darling around
j a

And tell tb-- n tb-"N- 'ry of old.
Rmnir.r th- - fiornen that are drrr !

Kuieiribrr the heart that are cold !

And thankinf the love that has dower-
ed von

With all that U drareat and ber,
Give from your abur-dan-

Hum- - hare little life may be Llenn-- d !

Oh, go where the stocking harj?
empty.

Where ( hritman is naught hut a
name,

And jriv- - for the love of the Cbrist-t-hiir- i!

Twaa to seek such a thee that He
came.

PRANKIE'S LESSON.

After the chiMen were 8rjr.d
asleep that night, I'apa and Mtrnma
had a lonjr talk in the library.
Then Grandma and Mtry nceived
certain instruction which caused
the latter to mileall over ber broad,
good nature'! fa:e.

When I'raDku cmned bis eyea

neit momlnjr, Maratn wi' dressing
baby lUbr (trace, and the miDg
bell had just ceased to riug.

II! aprarg out of bed and began
dressinz.

"Why I alept awful Bound," waa

hi iurnraae . comment. "Mamma,
pleaie button my kilt"

Oh, dear," groaned Mamma, as
ahe reluctantly proceed to do as re
quested, "here Grace and I were all
remly to go down stairs. That's al-wa- vs

the wav." Prank le trand at
her in anvzed.

"Why, Mamma," he protested, "I
raid please.

"I don't care, "answered M mmr.
"I wanted to go downstairs,
never can do what I want to do."

Prank ie's brown eyee opened wide.
Could this le his paienr, obliging
Mamma? lie thought she must be
tick, and. tried to do everything for
himself and not trouble Her any
more than was absolutely ntces
sary.

Mamma fastened his collar and
brushed his hair, grumbling all the
time, and the little boy went down-
stairs in an unusually thoughtful
frame of mind.

I'll pick Mamma a nosegay," he
said, brightening, after a moment's
reflection.

That will make her feci better."
He danced out to the garden and

gathered the brightest, Bweetest roses
he could find. Tnese be laid at
Mamma's plate, smiling at himself
The i the breaklast bell rang and h i
took his place, watching his Mini-
ma's face very eagerly as she came
in, followed by Papa acd I5ib
Grace.

"Ob, dta'!" s'ghed Mrs. Jovce, as
her eyes fell cu tne nosegay, "these
are nothing but roats, and I wantet
lilies. Its too bad." and she pushed
the ltowers without further noticing
them.

Such a lump a came up ir.to
Prankie's throat! But he swallowed
it bravely and tried to look uncon-
cerned.

Grandm came io, and the morn-
ing meal began.

"I lee fsteak ud f ied , potatoes,"
said Papa scowling at each dish in
turn. "I think Mary might have
tofsed up an omelet and broiley
sjme Gab. But I never can have
what I do want."

Prankie could scarcely believe his
ears! Papa complaining at the table
This was a decidely new experience.
He even forgot to be as fault-findin- g

as usual himself, and almost
tumbled out of his chair when Mary
brought in a plate of golden-brow- n

cakes, and Mr. Joyce with a close
imitation of Prank ies discontente
tones, muttered:

"Buckwheat cakes when I wanted
some fresh mutlins. Ob. dearl"

Somehow, he didn't s?em to hive
much appetite this morning, and he
was hartily glad when this uncom
fortable breakfast was over and he
was at liberty to leave the table.

Papa went down town, and for
tome time Prankie hung around
Mamma, trying in various ways to
bring a smile to her face. But
nothing pleased her, and finally he
gave up in despair and went eff to
find Grandma.

Grandma," he said, as he threw
himself down on a stool at the dear
old lady's feet and nestled his curly
neaa against her knee, "on t you
All aten me a story r

"Oh, bather!"
Prankie straightened up in sur

prise. (Jould that be Grandmas
voice? The whole world must be
wrong side out to-da-

"Can't Mary tell you a stor?"
whinned Grandma, discontently,
"l m io sucn a Hurry to read Th
Ladieg World."

The little boy went away without
another word. It was all very be
wildering indeed. What could have
changed everybody so?

lie thrust his head in at the
kitcnen door. Mary had just finish
u a oaten ot seed cakes, and set

cnem on the table to cool.
!OhtMary," he cried eagerly, for

jetting his recent disappointments,
--may nays one, pieaser"

"I haven't got time to make cook
iea for little boys," answered Mary,
ungraciously, and Prankie went
lowly away.

.Ill J !l Laii uay is was just tne same.
I'apa found fault with the soup

. . atJ J ?L 1 .1uinner, ana wisneu it was oyster in-
stead of vermicelli. Mamma com
plained when he asked her to tie a
string to his new kite, and said she
wanted to rock Baby Grace, and she
never could do anything she liked."

And, curelest of all, when Prank-
ie climbed up in Grandma's lap and

.begged for a kiss, she said she didn't
l.ke to ho'.d little boys. She "wished
Prankie was a nice little girl," and
La never could hate anything she

wanted."
Prantit weit oat in the garden

among thi fl wen and did some
hard slinking. lie had begun to

"Ob, Mamma," be eobtxd,
to roe nk&'d, acd I won't ever

b" Mich a crota, LaV-fu- l boj; acd ob,
I'll try to be so plt&3&nt at d con-

tented. Ofjly t'j me, mamma."
Voti are a d-- ar little boy," nid

Manrim, kidrirj? him tni-rai!j- .

"It bai b'-- a bard l6.n darling,
acd Mi mm hart Lua achd all
day for ber little eon. Sl.e i verj
glad be if fc ing to t-- jr ar.d d right.
aftr th .

I'r-nki-
e did 'ry in 'Mfre- - nd

am gad to guv b hm . ccetdi.'d.

A f brUtinita I rgvfwl.
I Jack, in the middle vhf:urk-.- , ko

tb? story run, th'-r- e m h- - a dVrman
bell-- f Mtiuder hut.' work va th
woiid-- r of Kuropc, m; sweet was the
tone of the helK lie produced. Uut
he himself was not .it UJled with
hi work, and he resolved that he
would produce one perfect peal of
hells and then practice his art no
more. For yean he la bored, cast-
ing, lectin;?, and recasting, until at
lat he had a chime whose sweet
ness had never been approached
The bells were placed in the, tower
of an Italian church, and the bell- -

fouriMer Mettled in the village,
where lie could listen to them every
day. Ill the course of one of the
wars the village was p.llagx'd, and
the bells were carried away. The
beli-found- er was disconsolate with-
out his "children." as he called
them, and finally be resolved to go
in search of them. Jle wandered
over Kurope, growing every year
more bent and gray, listenig eager-
ly to every chime, and then going
on his way in silence and disap-
pointment. At last, ho found him-
self one evening on the bank of the
Shannon, and engaged some rowers
to take him across. As the boat
moved silently along, just at sun-
set, the famous chime of the cathe-
dral began to ring. At the first
note the old man started up.

Tho chimes, the chimes!" he
cried. "At last, peace !" When
the rowers readied the shore, .the
old man sat in his place, his face
toward tho bells, dead. And every
night since his bells have chimed
his last word, "Peace peace."
From "Christmas Chimes.' In Dom-orest'- s

Magazine for December.

What would you do if war should be
declared with a European
power? How would it change your
home life, the lives of your brother
and other relatives? How would it af-
fect your business connections and
buaine.in? What changes would it
make in financial, city, state and
national allairs? It is these intrreet-in- g

problem which a writer in the
December Cosmopolitan has under-
taken to sketch uuder the heading of
"A Brief History of Our L-it- e War
With rtpain," at the same time vividly
describing the exciting scene which
would attend the opening or h,t.:l t.i".This tame number of Tfce Cosmopolitanhs in article .n "The Well-dri-sae- d

Woman," by El.-i-e de Weir, con-
tract of t he characters ef Henry fienrge
ai.d Cbsrles A. Danna by John lirisben
Walker, in another place "The Lover?
ot Ooethe," while Wellb' story, "TheWar of the W.,rld which has b-- en

so widely read, reaches its coucIusiol
in an unexpected way.

With the Jnuary Magazine Nunberof The Outlook will begin the series ofpapers by Edward-Everet- t Hale ou
"James Jtussell Lowell and His
Friends." These papers will constitutethe leading feature of The Outlook for
INIM, and will be illustrated by many
scores of pictures, including not a few
portraits or famous American authorsnever before printed. Another featureof great interest in this issue will bean article by Charles Dudley Warner
V., .A'ciuresque in American
Life.' This article will be illustratedrrora photographs specially taken forthe purpose by Mr. Clifton Johnson.
The story of the number will be by Mr
William Canton, whose W. v., ner'
Book was such a delightful study of
child life and is in similar vein. (,'!a year, The Outlook Company, 1.1 Astor
Place New York.)

Mi, McKololy Itestowf Favors.
The wife of the Presideut has giv-

en special permission to John Philip
Soara, "The March King." to dedi-
cate to hei his new composition, jast
finished, acd which will be called"The Lady of the White House."
Mrs. McKinley forwarded ber per-
mission last week to the editor of
The Ladies' Home Journal, which
will publish the Sousa composition
complete in the next issue. This
magazine has also received for the
same number a new and large por-
trait of Mrs. McKinley, taken a few
days ago in the Whitt House con-
servatory. This is the second pho
tograph which the President's wife
has allowed to be taken within tenyears, the first portrait taken of her
since 1S87 having also gone to TheIndies' Home Journal, which pub-
lished it in its last October number
causing the enMre f dition of that is-
sue to be exhausted.
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iiifuro '. out w-- Win, CwnrrKCaruly Cathart) constipation forceriiw.ijc. If C.rj. C fail uruRRists refund money

lh Mo" Dangerous or Anarchist.
Industrial News (Mich.)

The corporations and trusts are
the true anarchists. They lay
awake nights discussing some
schemes by which they may de-
prive the people of their constitu-tional rights. Shooting peaceable
working men who are marchin"- - onthe public highway is a darkerdeed of anarchism than any one
perpetrated in this country, andyet tho press of the large' citieswith few honorable exceptions!
have hardly dared to criticise thewholesole murder.

Refua to Bow to Kaosomlsm.

Davidson Co. News
Ther,aretwo Democratic papers

in this State that refuse to bow to
ivansomism anymore.

They are the Fayetteville Obser-
ver and Statesvilla M nannt. Tf all
the Democratic papers of the Unitedbtates were like these two it would
be no trouble to unite ail the friends
of the white metal under one banner.

No Gripe
When you take Tloors Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you aUto
pieces, are not in It wlUi Howl's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
opto date in every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. All
drugg1sts.2Se. C 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Th only Plus to take with Hood's Saraaparula.
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In the lectures that have prt-ce-el--

thiaotiM we have followed chron-
ic catarrh through the various pas-
sages and cavities of tho nose, head,
and throat: and have linally reach-
ed the lungs. When catarrh roach
es tho luntrs it becomes what is
popularly known as consumption
While the catarrh was in the throat,
however, it was called by various
names, nueh as tonsolitis, pharyng
itis, laryngitis, ets. Hut, as we have
already learned, it is the same old
catarrh.

When I tell a patient he has ca
tarrh of the lungs, the same catarrh
that he used to have in the head or
throat, it Is easy for him to under
stand what I mean.

But if I teli him he he has phthis
ic or tuberculosis I have only mys
tified him.

(A lady rose to ask: ''Docs ca-

tarrh of the head or throat always
preceede catarrh of the lungs?")

It is mv opinion that it does. Of
course, there are some cases where
the existence of catarrh had not
been suspected before thy consump
tion developed. JSut my experi
ence in this very class of cases lead?
me to believe that a careful exam
ination of the case would have re-

vealed the existence of catarrh.
As soon as chronic catarrh reach-

es the lungs proper, that is to say.
the air-cell- s, it produces in thest
delicate cells the same condition of
the mucous membrane that it pro
duced in tho head and throat. The
membrane is thickened, the mu
cus secreted by the. membrane be
comes abundant and thick. Th
aircellsare immediately tilled with
this secretion, part of wuich may
be coughed up, but mostly it re
mains in the cell to dry up and be-

come a cheesy mass, ca'i-- tuber
cles.

(A doctor asked : "Io ' then
regard tubercles ;in elTcc. ,! con
snmption rather than a cause ?"

i ao. in this opinion 1 am aware
that I am at variance with many
medical authorities, but my exten
sive experence in these cases has
confirmed me in this matter. Tu
bercles are simply the dried mass-
es of catarrhal secretion left in the
air cells.
. Allow me to illustrate my sub-
ject by a conversation with a pa
tient before you. I will ask. Mrs
Eliza lleinzle, of this city who ha
just applied to us for treatment
to step forward. We have, in her
case, a well-inarke- nl example of
consumption in the second stage.
will ask her a few questions before
you all, as to the development of
her disease, which will serve better
to illustrate my theory of these ca
ses than anything else I could say

r irst, I wish you to notice that
her cheeks are slightly Hushed, a
little redder than normal. This is
a very deceptive symptom, as it of
ten leads people to suppose that
the patient is in unusually good
health, ouwill notice that the
eyes are very clear and unusually
large, somewhat inclined to bulge.
and rather anxious In expression

The nostrils are slightly dilated ;

the mouth somewhat pinched, sur
rounded by the zone of palene- -

which is so characteristic of con
sumption. Her cheek-bone- s indi
cate that she is losing flesh, and
you will notice that her voice is
quite harsh and loud when she talks.

Mrs. lleinzle, will you please tell
mo how long you have considered
yourself sick?

"1 noticed the first symptoms
about a year ago ."

"I caught a heavy cold, which
seemed to settle in my head."

W hat were the symptoms that
the cold produced in your head ?

" A full, puffy, feeling in the fore
head, stoppage of the nose, with
some discharge, which very v soon
produced hawking and spittinz oi
thick mucus, which came from the
back part of the nose or upper part
oi ine tnoaty

How long did this continue be
fore you noticed other symptoms ?

"i don't remember exactlv, but I
mints, it was auoui six months."

W ell, what were the next symp- -

toms you experienced ?
"As near as I can remember, six

. .mt w i 'mourns aiier l cook the cold I be
gan to oe slightly hoarse. Thisgrew worse, and I finally com
menced to cough. But the cough
seemed tight and I spit up very-smal- l

quantities of thick, strinvmucus, which was sometimes
streaked with blood."

Did you notice any loss of fleshat this time?
"Yes, I had lost about 10 pounds."
iiaa you any pain 7
" I had stitches of pain. esDeeinll v

on the left side, close up to tho col
lar Done."

Did you notice any difference in
the collar bone ?

"Yes, the left collar bone seemedto bo higher and more prominent
than the right one."

, I wish to call the attention of thephysicians who are present to theanswer that this lady has just giv-
en. Consumption, except such ca-
ses as follow pneumonia, develops
first at the top of the left lung. ThisImmeniately produces a hollowplace under the left clavicle, whichmakes the clavicle look as if itwere more prominent than thoright one, from the shrinking away
of the lung underneath. This isa very characteristic symptom of
iuc vuny stages or the consump- -
tion.

Did your cough continue to erowworse ?
k ajr wwui grew any worse ;

f ,M

but 1 was able to cough up more and
what 1 spit up became more vellow.

did not cough any worse dur
ing the day. but I had a more se
vere coughing spell on going to
bed and rising in tho morning."

Did you notice that the amouiit
that you raised differed at different
tinier?

"Yes; there woulel seem to be
i week whe n 1 would spit up great
quantities of thick, yellowish stuff,
and then for a week or so I diel not
raise much, and my cough was a
great deal less."

ilowlong since you began the
use of l'e-ru-n- a?

"1 had taken it about two weeks
before 1 came here. 1 have only
been here three elays."

Do you begin to notice any effect
oi tne i'e-ru-n- a .'

'Yes, I do. I notice that my ap
petite is better ; I sleep better at
night ; 1 have little or no night- -
sweats like I used to have, and my
strength much improved. I can't
say that the cough is any bettei
yet, although 1 don't think I raise
as much as I used to."

The cough will subside as soon a
the catarrhal secretions, which
cause the cough, are removed.

(A doctor here arose: "I would
like to have you explain one symp
torn which this lady has spoken
of. I have noticed it so much in
my practice: there will bo a period
wnen the patient raises large ciuant--
mes oi mucus and pus which will
abruptly cease and for a week or
so there will be little or no expect
oration; then it will begin again.
What is your explanation of this
fact?"J

j. iiiiniv x can explain to you
U03tor, by referring to the chart
which hangs on the wall here. You
will notice that it is a representa
tion of the lungs, the right lung be
ing toward your left as you look at
the chart and the left lung beinj
toward your right. You will no
nee a number of cavities in the
lungs. In the left lung there is
cavity, marked B, which is entire
ly empty and dry. Now, this cav
ity, in the beginning, was filled
with pus ; but, by coughing, it was
emptied of the pus. It probably
iook tne patient a week or so be-
fore the pus was entirely expecto
rated, lhen, you see, there being
no more pus to expectorate, it
ceased until another cavity should
lorm.

tne cavity marked A in the
right lung on the chart is partly
filled with pus, the upper portion
of tho cavity being empty, and the
lower portion containing pus. As
u" euis cavity nas been en

tirely emptied expectoration will
cease for a time. This fact always
leads the patient, and sometimesme doctor, to believe that there is
an improvement ; but they are
doomed to disappointment in a week
or two by the appearance of the
same old expectoration as soon as
another cavity forms.

(A patient asks : "Do you expect
mitt me use oi i'e-ru-- na alone wrill
cure this woman entirely?") "

I am not sure that I will use any
. .Miir I. 4 I I -

tuius UUI" l in ner case.
It may be that I shall be obliged
later to use a Re-na-- ci Plaster which
is made by The Pe-ru-- na Drug
jiauuiacturing uompanv of thiscity, under my directions. If any
of you desires ono of the plasters
you can get them from this com
pany for $1 each, accompanied hv
complete directions for use.

W henever I treat cases of con- -
sumption by correspondence I al-
ways advise the use of this daster
uui. in lasts vut-i- e x nave tne op-
portunity to examine the patient
fvt-r- v uay, asm tne case of Mrs
xxt-inzi- i some times manaere tn
conduct the treatment without the
u&o ot the plaster. But natifnra
that I cannot visit personally I e

them the benefit of the
advising them all to use theplaster.

(A doctor asked: "Dotlsty Pe-ru-- na in consumption Ac
cording to directions on the bot
tle?") :

I take some deviation in tiip u co
of Pe-ru-- na in these cases from tho
directions on the bottle. Th rti.
rections on the bottle are onlr fnr
general use.. The "Ills of Life" ex-
plains the directions for the. TlSA rvf
Pe-ru-- na in each disease. As you
will see by referring to page 12 ofthe "Ills of Life" ' the doso r inscribed for consumption is a tea-spoon- ful

every hour : or- - in caspo
wueie ii, is more convenient, a

every two or thrp
hours. In cases where the strength
is rapidly failing and there is arapid, loss of flesh I have had some
very excellent results from a table-spoonf-ul

of Pe-ru-- na every hour,
and would recommend this dose inurgent cases and where it seems toagree with the patieait. ; :

iiut in ail cases where the patient
is very weak before commencing
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